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House this day, at 2: 30 o'clock, 'for the purpose of receiving t~e III s
sage of the Governor.

rifr. Goodrich introduced the following resolution:,

Resolved That a conlmittee of five membe'rs of the Senate be ap
pointed by the President, to which all bills r~lating to the sale or .re
straining the sale of intoxicating liquors he referred.

r;

The resolution was lost.' ~
A com,munication was receive,d containing testimony and deposition,s

taken by Daniel O'Brien and W. H. De Kay, Justices of the Peace"
in the Senatorial contest case of Truax vs. Akin., ' '

"'Read and ordered referred to Committee on Elections.
The following message was received from the House:
MR. PRESIDENT: I am directed to inform the Senate that the House

concurs in the resolution of the Senate appointing a joint convention
at '2: 30 P. M. this day for the purpose of receiving the message of His
Excellency the Governor.

J. R. HOWARD,
Ohief Olerk House of Rep.

Senator Goodrich introduced
: S. F. No.1 Anlending sections 1~ 2, 3 and 5, chapter 16, General

Laws of 1878,' relating to the sale of intoxicating liquors, '
,Vhich was read the first titne.
On nlotion the Senate took a recess until 3: 30 P. M. for the purpose

of meeting the Housp, in joint convention.
Upon reassem bling Sr.nator Goodrich introd~ce.d .
S. F. No.2. An act amending 491 of the Cnnunal COde relatIng to

injury to real or personal property,
Which was read the first time.
Senator Goodrich introduced
S. F. No.3, Amending section ,236 of the Penal Ooda' relating to

carnal knowledge of children.
Which was read the first time. .
Mr. Whitenlan moved that the Senate do now adjourn.
Whjch motion prevailed.
Adjourned.

Attest:

THIRD DAY.

ST. PAUL, lYIINN., Jan. 6, 1887.

The Senate lllet at 10 o'clock A. lifo and ~as called to order hy the
President.

Prayer by the Chaplain.
The roll being called, the following members answered to their

names: .
Messrs. Akin, Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Buckman, Bllrkhardt,

Chapman,Ohild, Clark, Clough, COlllpton, Comstock, Crandall, Dali i J~,
Day, Dodge, Durant, Eaton, Edwards, Finseth, Gibson, Goodrich, Hall,

TnURSl

Halvorson, Hayden, Hixon
Keller, Lende, Nachbar, l'
Shields, Smitn, Swenson, 'I
man, Wood.

Quorum present;
On motion, the reading 0

Journal as printed, was app
Mr. Daniels offered the fc

R~solved, That the Secrei
for the use of the members
daily papers or their equival

And the roH~being called
were: Yeas, 36; and nays,

Those who voted in the aj
Messrs. Akin, Anderson,

Olough, Oompton, Comsta
wards, Finseth, Gibson, Haj
I\ eller, Lende, Nachbar, ]
Smith, Swenson', Thacker,

Those who voted in the ne
Messrs. Bowen and Johns

Sathe resolution was adoj
Mr. Whiteman offered the

Resolved, That the Preside
two more pages for tnis sessj
allowed the present pages.

And the roll being calle(
none, as foHows:

Those who voted in the a£
11es8rs. Akin, Anderson

Clough, Oompton, ComstocE
Gi bson , Hall, Halvorson, I
Keller, Lende, Nachbar, l'
Smith, Swenson, Thacker, 1
Wood.

So the resolution was adop
'Mr. Scheffer offered the fo]

, Resolved, That the Secret
appoint an assistant to aid iI
ties of his office.

Ml'. Nelson moved to amel
ShOUl. ,

And the ayes ~nd nays be:
men t there were ayes 23 and

Those who voted in the affi
1\lessl~s. Akin, Anderson, C

seth, Hall, Hayden, Johnson
wald, Pope, Shields Swens(
Whiteman. '
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on Finance, to whonl was re

No. 66, A bill to' appropriate money for Sta.te Public Schools,
the sallIe back with the recommendation that the bill do

report was adopted. ,
Buckman, from the Committee Oil Finance, to whom was re-

F. No. 124. A bill to appropriate money' to reimburse the inde
school district of Sank Rapids, in Fenton county, and to re
said Benton county for rebuilding public buildings destroyed,

!{eports the same back with the recommendation that it b~ referl'ed
the Committee of the Whole. .

report was adopt·ed.. .
Wallmark, from the Committee on Election to whom was re-

ferred _
The evidence in the contested election, Truax vs Akin, j n the

Twenty-fifth se.natorial district. Your comtl1ittee would beg to report,
That we find from the evidence that A. H. Traux was elected and
should have had the certificate on a majority of one vote, had there
been a proper return made in the town of Vermillion, one of the vot
ing precints in said county. On a reconnt of the votes, however, a
combination of severed disputed claims t'akun in the aggregate Inight
leave the whole vote in the county a tie. No evidence is adduced that
would in the judgment of the committee a.isplace lVIr. Truax from the
position he should' have had providing said return had been made, the
evidence is conclusive that as a mat.ter of fact the position of the eon
testan t and contestee be reversed which would leave My. Akin in
reality the contestant Instead of Mr. Truax.

Mr' Ed.wards moved that the Truax-Akin contest case be ]uade the
special order for Tuesday, January, 25, at 2 P. M.

Which motion prevailed.
Mr. Edwards moved that a synopsis of the testilllony taken in the

Truax-Akin contested election case be ordered printed.
Which motion prevailed.
Mr. Johnson, T. from the Committee on Corporations, to whom ~.

was referred
H.F. No. 83, A bill to amend chapter thirty-oue, Special Laws one

thousand eight hundred and eighty-five,
Reports the sa'me back with the recommendation that the bill do

pass.
The report was adopted.
lVIr. Conlstock, from the Committee on Judiciary, to whom was re-

ffrred .
S. F. No. 81, A bill· to legalize the acts of certain officers,
Reports the same back with the recommendation that the .bill do

pass. .
The report was adopted.

I Mr. Comstock, from the Oommitee on Judiciary, to whom was re
ferred

S. F. No. 52, A bIll to declare and protect the legal personal id )n..
ty of .married women~

TOL, ST. PAUL, January 20, 1887.

of the Senate of the State of J.lfinne ..

as received:
~ Board of Charities,

lection 19, ch~ptrr 36, General Sta
'ed and seventy-eight (1878), relat-

and referred to the Committee on

THE SENATE.

g' school boards to fix the minimum
ted to public sch001s at six y:ears,
and referred to thp. COlnmittee on

~n\ ,ferred to the Committee

ittee on Engrossment, to whom

Gain ree-orc1s affecting the titles to

and referred to the

)f tHe Commission,
.Y.ours Respectfully,

H. H. HART,
. Secretary.

nted ancll:bferred to the committee'

I' COM~nTTEES.

dttee on Engrossment, reports that

smil·herewith Report of the Com
:}pare pans for a third Insane Hos
r 1f{1 of the General Laws of Min-

·ossed.
itee on Ed,ucation, to whom was

salary of the State Superintendent

nbstitute and the reconlmendation



WEDN~SD..A.Y, J ..
ill"

Crandall introduced-
F. No. 171, An act appropria

for dependent children,
was 'read the firs t time

Schools.
Mr. Pope introduced-
S. F, No. 172, An tict for the rE

nes.
Which was read the first time al
ldier's Home.
lVIr. Welch introduced-
S. F., No..1!~, An act appropriat
bleY,In bUIldIng a wtlgon bridge 0

WhICh was read the first time al
oads and Bridges.
lVIr. Eaton introduced-
8. F. No. 174, An act amending:
the, penal code, relating to grand

'Y"hICh was read the first time ane
Iary. .

Mr. Edwards introduced-
§, F. ~o. 175, An act providing f.
tersectlOn of two or more railroad
'Y"hich was read the first time a
Ihoads. '

r. Comstock introduced-
. F. No. 176, An act repealing-

thousand eight hundred and sev
per.ty forfeited to the State,
,.. luch Was read the first tim.e and
lary.
~r. Durant introduced-

.. F. No. 177, An act relating to
yes, .

..<.~ich Was read the first tinle and
lary.

r. Keller introduced-
~F. No. 178, An act an{ending Si

l·ral Statutes, one thousand ei
~lb~g to banks and banking,

102 ch Was read the first time and
.liS and Banking
{ifWallmark introduced- . .

y.i No. 179, An act regulatIng t.
• arehouse Comnlissioners
lch Was read the first tim~ and
~ndWarehouse.
.'.EIi:x:on introduced-..ro. 180, An act amending se
Cd apter, thirty-four General S
h seventy-eight, rel~ting to in;

Was read the first tinie andceo
introduced-

181, an act legalizing th

100

Messrs. Akin, Anderson, Brown, Bucknlan, Chapman, Olar
Compton, Comstock, Crandall, Durant, Eaton, Edwards, Finset
Gibson, Goodrich, Hall, Halvorson, Hixon, Hoard, Johnson T
Keller, Lende, Nachbar, Nelson, Shields, Swenson, Thacker, Wal
mark, Ward, W elcb, Whitemp.n and, Wood.

So the bill passed and its title was agreed to.
The hour of 10 :30 0' clock having arrived, the time for

Traux-Akin senatorial contest case was nlade a special
Senate proceeded to consider the same.

Mr. Edwards moved a call of the Senate.
The roll being called the following Senators

names.
:Messrs. Akin, Anderson, Brown, Buckman, Burkbardt, Chapma

Child, Clark, Olough, COTIlpt'on, Comstock, Crandall, Daniels, Da
Dodge, Durant, Eaton, Edwards, Finseth, Gibson, Goodrich, Hal
Halvorson, Hayden, Hixon: Hoard, Johnson M., ' Johnson T
Keller, Lende, Nachbar, Nelson, Pope, Scheffer, Schields, Snlit
Swenson, Thacker, Walhnark; Ward, Welch, Whiteman and Woo

On' nlotion, further proceedings under the call were dispensed wit
Mr. Day offered the following resolution:

~
ReSOlved' That the report of th,e Conlmittee on Elections declarin

that the Hon. A. H~ Truax is entitled to a seat in this Senate as Se
ator from the Twenty-fifth Senatorial District, is hereby adopted.

Messrs. Durant and Finseth were excused from. voting.
And the roll being called there were yeas 22 and nays 16, as

lows:
Those who voted in the affirmative were-
Messl's. Brown, Bucklnan, Chapman, Clough, Conlpton, Conlstoc

Day, Eaton, Edwards, Goodrich, Hall, Halvorso,ll, Hixon, Hoar
Johnson, M. , Johnson, T. , Keller, Lende, Swenson, Wallnlar
Ward and Wood. '

Those who voted in the negative were-
Messrs. Anderson, Burkhardt, Clark, Dodge, Gibson,

Nachbar, Nelson, Oswald, Pope, Scheffer, Shields, Smith,
Welch and Whiteman. .

So the resolution was adopted.
Mr. Edwards moved that-
Hon. A. H. Truax be now sworn in as menlber of

the Twenty-fifth district,
Which Illotion prevailed.
Mr. Truax took the oath of office.
Mr. Goodrich introduced'-
S. F. No. 169, A joint resolution urging and requesting the Senat

of the United States to ratify and approve a treaty with the Red LaIr
Indians of Minnesota,

Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee 0

PubEc Lands.
Mr. Comstock introduced-'
S. F. No. 170, An act amending chapter fi~ty-three General

utes, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight,
Which was read the first tinle and referred to the ·Committee

Judiciary.


